
The Bedford f^axette*
AT HOME AND ABROAD.

The Buzzard Clique. a art tin. ?Tile utile squib
which we fired at the Buzzard, w.efc u-n-re last,

must have hit htm "under l-> fifth rib," judg-
ing from the manner in which fie squirms and

wriggles in the last issue of his organ. Indeed

he is so.insane with rage at our article, as to

imagine himself tvpafil* of criticising its cram-
mat ical construction I A sad thine is it for the

Buzzard that his insanity did not intermit long
enough for him to see that he was making an

ass of himself when he attempted to correct our

short-comings iu grammar. Cur "devil," who
says that some years ago he once saw the back

of "Kirkham's Grammar"? a bookstore, has
undertaken to point out some of the inaccuracies
bf the Buzzard'a article in which the sin of
writing "bad grammar" is laid to our charge.
He wishes it, however, to be distinctly under-
stood that whilst reviewing the aforesaid article,
he used a pair ol tongs to hoi i the paper con-

taining it, fearing that should he touch it he
would have to spend all his earnings for soap

wherewith '.o cleanse hi.- hands. He has un-

derscored, with the poker, the following senten-

ces, which are full of errors:

"The last Gazette lias an article which con-

tains as much billingsgate, and bad grammar,
oS is SELDOM IblJlld 111 Uti Ailicle of the same
length."

"TbeNOMRX n at >l "nigger organ" haunts
the imagination of our cd-mporary, "'ith all
kinds of fantasies. The NAME however, is an

appropriate one as it ((tie name, ot couise)
favors the introduction of negro slavery into

all the territories of the I nioa, it stands to

reason that it (the numr, again) is the '?rugger
organ," and units (your what.') that opposes its
introduction, and is in favor ol tree white labor
THERE (where f) is the white man's organ.
(What (?.pan ? that of hearing, sight, smell,
meanness, or what

"We doubt not that the ARTicr.rts to which

it alludes, as uriiriistakaoty r>i.\ t>," See.

The "nomenclature of nigger oigan !" Shade
of Webster, look down! ,\'o/n?n cloture, mean-

ing, its/ of ike. more utunL unit important
words in a language, thus coupled with "nig-
ger organ What dots it mean ? Ifitmeans

anything, it is, that the phrase "nigger organ*"

is a language complete in itself? the lan-

guage, par excellence . of the Buzzard Clique.
So much for the "murdering of the King's

English" by the Buzzard. Now for his faLe-
liood ami blackguardism. He says :

"When 1 he present proprietors of the Gazette
took charge of that paper, lj:,t summer, as
they were i:t a measure strangers here, we
intended to treat them kindle, and in case

we got into a contioversv, we delet mined. that
they; should commence it." \

A hlacl.-er lie than that was never penned.
The editors of'the Buzzard sheet well know
that the very week previous to our taking- pos-
session of the (fnZrtfe office, when We were
entire strangers to them, a discourteous and ma-

licious.notice of our rumored purchase appear-
ed in their paper. They know, moreover,that
tliev s-ized every opportunity to copy from

Other Abolition prints with which we formerly
had had differences, articles Containing the vi-
lest ca! tunnies ol our good name.

They know, too, as trc know, that they have
been making a systematic effort, ever since our
connexion with the Gazette, to prejudice Demo-
crats against u--, which, thanks to the good sense
of the Democracy of Bedford county, they

have utterly faded t;> rfi. And yet they pre-

tendhohave been our friend*' Heaven protect
us from suck fri> uds ;..x they !

The Buzzard >a\ s that we-, idir.gsgate" (quite
a vert, 11; at,) a munhei \u25a0 i'the Bar with whom we

profess to be on good terms, if to pay that he

writes eddo.ia's firthe Buzz tr-isheet, is to ''bil-
lingsgate" him, then we plead guilty. At anv
rate, f'.atj-'tneuiber of the I-'nr will not hlairie us
for < .iling iirri the Jiuzznrti. when we tei! him
that a 'dohhu jfiemher" ol the Buzzard Clique
informs ns that he is the man who calls us "nig-
gers 1'

in the Buzzard edifoi nils.
As to our having a personal controversy with

the little red thing "which glories in the *ob-
riquet of "C >ck R > iin," that i< out of the ques-

tion. Wegive it a wide bet th. U'e keep aloof
from for the same reason that you, dear read-
er, would avoid the proximity of a skunk.

There! We have managed to make a "lo-
cal" out ofthe Buzzard, business, at any rate.

.7 Liberal Kslnblixhmerit. ? We ask our

friends to read the advertisement in another

column headed '* \gent<, attention.'" Messrs.

Todd fx. Co. have sent us one of the gold pen-
cils named iri their prospectus, which can be
seen at our "ftice by any "tie wishing to inspect
it. Timy are richly worth the price for which
they >ell them and how they can afford to give
such prizes with ihem as gold watches, gold
chjufifc Nc., fx;we do not understand : never-
theless it is certain that they have done it.
We are assured that there is no humbug in
their way of uoitv business.
I
('or/ iify suptriniendent. ?Mr. HF.CKERMAN,

our efficient Superintendent of Common Schools,
was confined to his !ed i>y severe illness, for
several weeks pa*!. We are giad to hear,
however, that he is convalescent, and will soon

he able to resume the duties of his office.

Snow ot last! ?On Monday, of this week,

the first snow ofthe season, worth talking about
'

tell ui this region. The merry noises of
sleighing, which it brought with it, have howev-

er, alrendv ceased, or are rendered discordant
by tlie sound of the sleigh grinding over the

bare turnpike.
"Like sweet bells jangled, out of tune and harsh."

jiesprttfully declined ?the poem entitled

"1 WOULDN'T HAVE SUCH A REAU." The author
wilt excuse our declining to publish it, as it is
much too long for our columns.

Special Notices.

A Goon Investment.?Any investment ol" money

that is certain to bring health, comfort, and happi-

to the tamiiy circle, ruust be a good one. The
purchase of a GRaven ft Baker Sewing Machine will
do all tbi*. and bring more joyous smiles to the face
of a house-wile, than any other investment ot alike
-uin o! money, it is a deed of emancipation from
the toils of band sewing, and will give her time for

self-improvement, or for the mental culture of her
children, and every family should be provided with
one.

Infetenza.?This is a very common disease at

this season of the year, and frequently leads to deep
seated coughs, oftentimes Consumption. To those

who may be troubled iu that way, we advise to read
the following notice, and act accordingly :

From the Pittsburgh Utormtig Posti, Oct. 28, 15.32.
Influenza.?One of the best medicines tor the

cure of Influenza, that can be found in the country,
is Dr. Keyser's Pectoral Syrup. We have tried it,
and lake great pleasure'in hearing testimony to its

efficacy. There i- no humbug about it. At this
season ot the year, when one-half of our citizens are

sneezing and coughing, it should he known lhat a few
spoonsful of this medicine will, in half a day, work
a perfect cure. Header, if you have a ("old take our

advice, and buy a bottle ol Dr. Keyser's Pectoral
Syrup.

A HI 3? 2 ED:
At the house of the bride's father, nil the

21st itisl., by the Rev. C. F. Hoftmeier, Mr.
Samuel Brumbaugh ot Morrison's Clove, to Miss
Susan, daughter of Mr. Abraham Rilchy of
Snake Spring Val ley.

Ss-'r rv v, -

V

JlSfi
Di'd on tlm QGth tilt.. AIUs Marv Ann Da-

vidson, in the 70th year of her age.
The deceased died in the faith of the gospel.

! She had been for many years a member of the
Presbyterian church in Bedford, and was an
humble, confiding, prayerful christian. Her
life was one of frequent bereavements and heavy

| trials, but under ail her afflictions she retained
| to a remarkable riegiee her confidence
I and a spirit of calm resignation tended great Iv

to lighten her burden and stay the billows of
1 Iwr grief. Her last iiiness was of but a weeks
continuance. To her pastor who saw her the
evening before her death, having just returned
after ati absence of'several days from home, she
expressed her belief that?' her lime was very-

short, adding that she had been enabled through
grace to commit herself entirely into thejbands
jofher Heavenly Father, and that if it was his
will that this sickness should be unto death she
yvas'glad to depad and be with Christ. She

| made bequests to the American Bible Society,
| the Presbyterian Board of Domestic Missions,

f and the church of which she was a member.
' This being done she waited the coming of her
Lord. Calmly she approached the cold stream

| which separates the henvenlyyland from ours,
\u25a0 looking with the eve of faith t > Itn Canaan of
jrest, regardless of th dark waters ro!le t i
between her and the Happy

j are they who lay up their treasures in heaven,
j for they are not taken from hut to their treas-
ures. Blessed are the dead which die in the
L id. We have lost a dear friend, butour loss
is her infinite gain. May we.and all the friends

1 of the deceased, hear, the voice which fpeaks to

ns from the new-matie grave?Be ye also ready:
j for in such an hour as ye think not,A he] Son of
; Man cometh. T. G. E.

A CARD.
Hi- Subscriber would respectfully announce

\u25a0 10 his friends and customers that he has associated
| with him io the mercantile busines- J. (.. Mio-
i nich of B-diord Bor. and that hereafter the
j same will he. conducted under !h- firm of Reed
jiv Munch, at lite old stand. He lakes this op-
' portunily uf returning his thanks h>r the pa t
| liberal support awarded him by his friends, and
f olicits a c uitinuance of their favor for the new
i firm. He respectfully calls upon his fiiends
I customers to settle up their accounts as soon

as convenient, pay or no pay, asjit is very

' desireable to have his old books closed.
Wry respectfully, JACOB REED.

Feb. f> 1857.

FOR SAS
I >*y good-will and fixtures as a surveyor; compass,
I chain, road-grade, drafting instruments k materials.
| together with a very large and valuahle collection
' of drafts in all parts of the Countrv.

VVM. M. IIALL.

.YttTICS-:.
The subscribers being anxious to settle np their

Hooks, all those having accounts with them, will
p>aee call immediately and settle them and all those
having notesdue, will lift them till the first of March ;

if not they will be left in the bands of an officer for
collection, as no longer indulgence will be given.

1838? 4 U. V. M, STATES & CO.

EYEC I TORS' NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Letters Testamen-

tary have been issued l>v the Register <.f Red-
| ford, to the subscribers, residing in Monroe
l Township, as Executor of the last Will \-

Testament of Janus Shaw dec., and *ll
j persons indebted to said Estate are notified to
j make immediate payment 6c. those having claims
ion sail Estat- will present them for settlemerft.

I Jan. 28. 1 SoB. .Jereiaiah Shaw /

Aloses Shaw \ Exrs.

THREE CENTS SEWARD.
Absconded from the employ ofthe subscriber,

1 a few days ago, a young lad indented to him,
j named JOHN YARNELL. lie is about f feet b
, inches in height : of a florid complexion, has

i black hair and is supposed to be about Jl< years
\u25a0of age. The above reward will bo paid, but

no thahksgiven, to any person bringing him
back to the subscriber.

Feb. btli. Samuel Icjces.

CARD.
I intend to retire from the practice of the

Law at Bedford, after February Court. ."Messrs.
BEN FORD Sc MEYERS, who have associated with
themselves MR. BAKR, of Somerset, will take

i charge of my unfinished professional business,

i and no doubt will attend to it in away entirt-
lv satisfactory to my clients. All my business

. papers will he left in their hands.
I desire all persons indebted to me to call

I and pav; or at least, settle?and as I am going
i to the West, will purchase a few Land War-
rants, and also undertake the location of Land
i Warrants on fair terms.

WM. M. HALL.
' Jan. 29, 1858.

REG IS TER'S XO TICK.
ALL persons interested, will take notice, that
the following accountants have settled .their ac-

counts in the Register's office of liedfotl coun-
ty, and that the same will be present? to the
Urpnans' Court lor confirmation, on Friday,

the 12th day of February next, at the Court
House, in Bedford, viz :

Tlie account of James Carnell, administrator
of the Estate of Elias Ritz, Esq., late ;<<* Monroe
Township, dee'd-

The final account of David
tor of I lie Estate of John Stoler, late diLibeny
Township, dee'd.

The account of William Overrocker, admin-
strator ol the Estate of Thomas Overrocker, late
ol Colerain Township, dee'd.

The account of Jonathan Snider, administra-
tor of the Estate of Sophia Snider, who was
administratrix of John Snider late of Monroe
Township, dee'd.

Tlieaccount ofJonathan Snider, administra-
tor pf'TOt? Estate of Sophia Snider, late ol iVfon-
roe Township, dee'd.

The account of Simon Brumbaugh, admin-
istrator of the Estate ot David Barley, late of
Middle Woodberry Township, dee'd.

The guardianship account ofJno. B. Alexander

i of Wells Township, Fulton County, formerly of
Bioad-lop Township Bedford County, guardian
jot Catherine Ready, now intermarried with
William Lockard, Mary Ann Ready, Ros-

| anna Ready, George Ready, John Ready, miner

i child ien of Alexander Ready, late of said Town-
: ship, dee'd.

The final account ofJohn Kinton, administra-

tor of Elizabeth Kinton, lateof the Borough of
Bedford, dec'd.

i'lie account of David Waltefc, Executor of

the last Will and testament ot James Walter,
late of Southampton Township, dec'd.

The account of Jacob Dunkle, administrator
ul tiie Estate of Susan Dunkle, late of West
Providence Township, dec'd.

The account of Ameria Wilson, Executor
of the last W ill and testament of John Wilson,
late of Napier Township, dec'd.

i'he account of Charlotte 1.. [farmer. Ex-
ecutrix' of the last Will and testament of
El wood Harrr.er, dec'd ufm was administrator

of the Estate of Thomas 6. .\iifler. late ol Bed-
ford Borough, dec'd.

The Guardianship account of Fredrick Kanfi-
ir.au, Guardian of David, George and Susanna
Keagv, minor children ol Jacob Jveagy, late of
Middle Wood berry Township, dec'd.

The account of Francis Jordan, Esq., admin-

istrator ..('of the Estate of Samuel Cromweel,
late of Bedford Borough, dec'd.

The account of Gideon Hitchew, administra-
tor of the Estate of Chariot Zembrun, late of

Juniata Township, dec'd.
Register's Office, ) SAM'I. H. lAIE.

Jan. 1 nth 1 SnS. | Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION.

To the CofWter, the. Justice/! of the Pcner,

ond Const nhlcs in the. <liferent Townships
in it. a County of lie7ford. Greeting.
KNOW YE that in pursuance of a precept to

mo directed, under the hand and seal ot the
Hon. FRANCIS M. KIAIMKI.L, President
ofthe several Courts of Common Pleas in the
Sixteenth District, consisting of the counties ol
Franklin, Bedford and Somerset, ajid by virtue
of his office ofthe Court ofOyer and Terminer
and General Jail delivery for the trial of capi-
tal and other offenders therein and in the (A-ne-

ral Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace: and
John G. Hartley and A. J. Snively, Esqs.
Judges of the same Court, in the same County
of Bedford, You and each of you are hereby re-
quired to be and appear in your proper persons
with your Records, Recognizances, Examina-
tions, and other remembrances before the Judges
aforesaid, at Bedford, at a Court of Over and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery and Gene-
ral Quarter Sessions of the Peace therein to he
holden for the county of Bedford, aforesaid,
on the 2d Monday of February, (being the Bih
day,) at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that ciav,
there and then to do those things to which vou
several offices appertain.

GIVEN under my hand at Bedford, on the
15th day of Jauuarv, in the year of our Lord
1.858.

WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

OR. \L ILTO.VS
AMERICAN PILLS.

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED.
YOUNG AMERICA VICTORIOUS!
One small box of Pills cures ninety-nine cases out

o! a hundred. No Balsam, no Mercury, no odor 011
the breath, no fear of detection. Two .small pills a
dose; tasteless and harmless as water. Full direc-
tions are given, so that the patient can cure himself
a-- certain as with the advice of the ir.ost experienc-
ed surgeon, and much better than with the advice
ol one of little experience in this class of disease.

fsKXT BY MAIL To ANY PART OF THE
COI'XIRN. by enclosing one dollar to Dr. 7L C.

?' '//.?!, No. lot North Seventh St. below Race,
Philadelphia. A tiorral discount to thr tr.ule. None
genuine without the written signature of D. G. Wal-
ton Proprietor.

Dr. \\"s treatment for Self-abtise, Weakness, &c..
i= entirely different from the usual course. Dr. W.
has cured hundreds who have tried others without
benefit. Ihe treatment is as certain to cure as the
" 1 is to ri sp . Enclose a stamp, and address Dr. W.
sa above, giving a full,history of your case, and von
wi!l bless the day yon made the effort to secure what
>s certain?A RADICAL CURE.

Feb 08. ? 1 yr.

NOTICE OF IXQUISITIO.V.
WHEREAS, Jacob Riffle,

late of Juniatta township, Bedford county, died seiz-

ed of the following described real estate, viz: A
tract ol land, composed of several tracts of patented
land, -ituate m said township, containing about four
hundred acres, about three hundred acres cleared and
under cultivation, adjoining landsof Frederick Hilli-
gas, Leonard Bittner, Esq., Nicholas llodle and oth-
ers. having thereon a stone mansion house, farm
house, barn and stable-, large stone flouring mill and
saw-mill.

Leaving a widow, Catharine Riffle, and issue six
children and one grand-child, to wit: John C. Riffle,
residing in Cumberland, Md., Mary, intermarried
with John Sweeny, residing in Indiana county, Pa.,
Thomas, residing in lowa, David, residing in Ligo-
nier, Westmoreland county, Pa., Ellen, intermarri-
ed with Thomas McCulliif", residing in Somerset co.,
Pa.. Catharine, (a minor) daughter of Catharine, de-
ceased, who was intei married with Richard Burns,
residing in lowa, and Margaret, intermarried with
Alfred Miller, residing in Cumberland Md.

NOTICE i- theiefore given, that in pursuance of a

writ of partition or valuation to me directed, I will
proceed to hold an inquisition or valuation on the
said premises on Friday, the 22d day of January,
I*sß, when and where all the parties interested may
attend if they see proper.

WILLIAMS. FLUKE,
Sheriff's Office. Bedford, I Sheriff.

Dec. 18, 1857. (

TIIE MENGEL HOUSE.
Valentine Steckman, Proprietor.

OCT"Boarders taken by the day, week, month
or year, on moderate terms.

May 9, 1856.

List of Jurors. ?The following is the list
ot' Grand Jurors drawn for the next regular term of
Court, which begins on Monday, February Sth, 1858:

Bedford Borough?William Bowles.
Bedford Township?John Sansom.
Broad Top Tp?Asa Davalt, David Pluck.
Cumberland Valley Tp?Henry Miller.
East Providence Tp?David C Foor.
.luniatta Tp?John L Hill, Ab'm S Kiichey.
Liberty Tp?Henry Kensinger.
Londondeiry 'l'p?Jacob Kvans, John Evans.
Middle Woodberry Tp?John Keagy, John Stone-

rook.
*Monroe TpiSLevi Kvans.

Napier fpA George Stuckey, Martin Blackburn, jr.
Bnake Spririitt .Tp?Henrv Hershbergeri George

St iltier. ?
St. Clair Feighter, Jacob 11. Wright,

Esq.
Southampton Tp?Hugh Wilson. Thomas Leasure.
South Woodberry Tp?William P. Scott.
Union Tp?Adam (ekes.

The list ofPetit Jurors drawn tor February Term
is as follows:

_

Bedford Borough?John Alsip.
Bedford Township?John W Scbnebly, Zachariah

Koontz, William tellers.
Colerain?Emanuel Shafer, Reuben Smith, Abra-

ham McClelland, Perry Morgan.
Cumberland Valley-Frederick Sliger, John Woqck.
East Providence?John J1 Barton, William Ritch-

ey, of Michael, Gideon B Martin, Ifolomon Nycum,
Henry Hand, David Esbelman.

Harrisbn?Alexander Shoemaker. Jarnes Morti-
more.

Hopewell?Nathan Hoiton, Alexander F.ichelber-
ger.

Liberty?John Long.
Middle Woodberry?George Potter.
Monroe?Daniel Diehi, John Pennell, William

O'Neal.
Napier?Peter Mowry, Jr, George S MuUin, Wil-

liam Colviu, James Alli.sop.
South Woodberry?David Sollenberger, David F.

Buck.
St. Clair?Jacob Andrews, Thomas McCreary.
Union?John Conrad, Esq., John James, Adolphus

Ake.
West Providence?Philip Morgret, Adam Weaver,

/og.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Till? pbrtnr-hip heretofore existing between Hen-
ry S. K ing and James Madara, under the name and
firm of Madara, King in Co., doing business at Le-
mon's Iron Works, in Hopewell township, Bedford
county, is dissolved by mutual consent.

HENRV S. KING,
Nov. 2, IS.V7. JAM ES MADARA.

The business of manufacturing iron at Lemon's
Iron Work-, will tie continued by the undersigned,
who has pur.- based all t tie intere-t of hi- late part tier,
James Mailary, in the Books property and effects
belonging to the late firm of Madara. King &Co.

N0v.20.1857. HENRV S. KING.

AGENTS, ATTENTIONI
Do you wish to find good employ merit, and make

money with little or no investment, and without in-
rerteiing with your regular business? If you do, read
this advertisement.

C . j*.Tom> >V Co,, of 392 Broome Street, New-
York, are manufacturing massive gold Pencils for S3
each, (which are cheapat that price,) and they throw-
in a gilt orpri/e with each pencil, worth from 82
up to S3, SiO, .8! 5, 820, 525, 830, SSO, 875. SHiO,
S2OO, and SSOO. Dont't cry out, ?'Humbug! Lotte-
ry I'-* It's i n such thing. The Pencils are -old at
their ca-h value, and .ill the profilsover Ihe first coet
are thrown into the gilts, which actually cost the

purchaser nothing. '1 be prizes are distributed on a
simple plan of drawing..which would lake too much
room to explain, but which ha- never failed to give

rumpiete satisfaction. We have drawn and sent to
purrha-ers 1h,3 gold watches of various prices 74
purses of cold dollars, 23s gold lockets, 850 gold
chains, and a corresponding number, of other prizes,
within two months.

TTIERE ARE XO TfLAXKS,

bill every purchaser draws a prize worth 82 certain,
and it stand- thousands of chances to be a higher fig-
ure.

We want a good agent in every neighborhood
throughout trie counti v, to solicit pntrhasers, and

any agerit, to be successful, must have a pencil and a
prize to exhibit. We pay'agents SI cash for each
purchaser he obtains, and the first person in any
neighborhood who applies for a pencil and gift, will
receive the agency tor that locality. Should an a -

gent obtain a valuable prize to exhibit with bis pen-
cil, he would havelittle difficulty in obtaining scores
of purchasers, and makipg it a paving business.

A xr.w imrt EA of; HEAD ":

We a-k i.ii hotly to send Their money till they
know what prize they draw. Any person wishing To

try their luck, ran first send us their name and ad-
dress, and we will make their drawing and inform
them by return mail what prize they drew, when
they can send on and take the Pencil and prize, or
not, whichever they choo-". We give this privilege
olny once to a purchaser. Alter the first drawing,
every purchaser will be required to send in advance,
through the authorized agent. We will send with
each drawing the number taken out, with lull des-
cription of the plan of drawing. Address

C. F-. TODD 8: CO.,
jan Id, "08. .*5L>2 Broome Street New Vork.

SAUSAGE MEAT CUTTERS. CORN SMELLERS
60 C..

REMEMBER that Blvnr ire & Hartley keep the best
Machines of all descriptions, ever offered to the peo-
ple of Bedford Countv. Their Sausage Meat Cutters
A Com S/trfOr - are warranted, especially, and when
not fully equalling the representation may be re-

turned.' Orders are solicited from this and adjoining
count ies.

Sept. IS, 18.".

LIS! OF iii,
Rut down tor trial at February Term, (2d Mon-
day, Bth day,) 1858.
George Mullin ' vJ S Morrison's admr.
J S Morrison's adm'r. " George Mullin,
Margaret Riddle, "Henry Barley, et al.
Maria McEldowny, " Sam'l Williams, et ai.
Conrad Rohm, " Solomon Diehl,
Dr G W Anderson's use, " David Over.
Peter J Little, " Jacob St rock,

E A Fockler, <c Jo- Hani-ock, et at.
A J Snivel}*, " Samuel Brown,

Same " Wrn Keeff'e,

James Cessna, " Heiyry Miller et al.
Amos Willieon, " Jesse Dicken,
John Bruteham, " Mary Oyler, et al.
F.hen Pennell, " Abm. R. Craine, et al.
Joseph Gonden, " Daniel Metzgar, et al.
Elizabeth Kelly, " William Walsh,
D L keagy'suse " Peter Morningstar et al.
Jesse Sleek, " Wm Sleek,

Ludwick Fisher's adm'r., " John McCanles,
Burgess ftc of Bedford bor." S M Barclay's adm r.

Solomon Dicken, et al " Margaret Elliott,
T fx J King, " .'oh 11 G Hartley,
Samuel Kreiger, " Win. Wov,

Michael Wheeling, etal. " Philip HOOll, et al.
John Bowser, "Samuel Whetstone,

Ptothonotary's Office, f L H. 1 ATE,

Jan'y 15, 1858. j Proth'y.

K SO illOVAL.
JOHN STONE So SONS,

IMI'ORTFRS AMI JOBBERS OL

SILKS, RIBBONS MD MILLIXERY
GOODS, Have removed trom No. 15 South

Second Street, to their new and elegant store,

.X'o. 805 Chesnut St., our. door above sth,
where they will be pleased to see their friends and

the trade generally. (janls'sß-lm.)

jjjJ-J J 1J J JJd -J-JJ-jj-

W. J. BAKE. ft. W. BENFOF.D. B. F. MEYERS

BAER, BENFORD SC. MEYERS,

ATTORNTES AT LAW,
BEDFORD, PENN'A.

WILLpunctually attend to all business entrusted to

theircare. KF""Mr. Baer will be in regular attend-
ance at Court. Office on Juliana street, same as for-
merly occupied by Wm. M. Hall, Esq. [jan 28, 08.)

Broa&Top C oal I
AT THE COOK "COLLIEH Y! !

AX HOPEWELL,
KNOWN A* THE COKE BANK '

XHE under signed would hereby notify the public
that he is engaged in the coal ft mining business, at
the Broad Top coal mine-, one huff mile from the
town ot Hopewell. 111 order to insure speedy sale
he will sell it at ihe mines at -li cents per bushel,
and delivered at Hopewell, at 6 cents per bushel
Persons wishing coal will find it to their advantage
to give hitn a call, as the coal is of the first'quality
and the terms per bushel less than it can be obtained
lor elsewhere. The subscriber can at ail times be
lound at bis office at Hopewell, by persons desirous
of purchasing.

Dec 18, '57-3 m. RICHARD LANGDON.

ol* William dec'ti.
BEDFORD COU.YTY, SS.

At an Orphans' Court held
at Bedford, in and for the county of Bedford, on the
16th day ot November, A. D. 1837, before the Judg-

es-of the same Court.
i he petition of John Mower and

S. L. Russell, administrators d* bonis \non, cum tes-

tamrnto nvnrxn of Win. Lane, late of said county,
deceased, wa- lead and filed, setting forth that in
pursuance of an order of this Court, they made sale
ot all the real estate ot said dee'd, po far as They
then knew, and the monev arising therefrom was ap-
plied to the payment of the debts of said dee'd, so
tar as they were reached, that thev have lately been
informed that the said Wm Lane, owned a body of
unimproved wood-land in Lettcrkemiy township,
I* ranklin county, adjoining lands of Isaac Kteiiberry,
and others; containing '.IOOO acre-, or thereabouts,
that debts to a considerable amount, not le-s than
83,200 against the estate ot said deceased, yet re-
main unpaid, and | raying the Court to make a de-
cree authorizing them to raise, say 83,300 it possi-
ble, from the said real estate in Erankiin county. ?

Whereupon, on motion of S. L. Russell, Esq., the
Court grant a rule upon the hei,-- and all parties in-

terested, to he and appear at our next Orphans'
Court, to he holden at Bedford, on Ihe 2d Monday, Bth
day of February next, and show cause if any they
have why a decree should not he made by ine Coint
pirrsuant to the prayer of the petitioners.

' n testimony whereof, I have hereun-
i inw* to -et my hand and -eal of said Court at

NftaJSE&M Bedford, lite 10th day of November, A.
if. 1857." D. WASH ABA UGH,

Dec. 18, 187*7. ' leik.

101 MIRY JMI .1 il HIM; SHOP!
THE subscribers hawjg formed a partnership un-

der the style of "Dock.A AsbcooC' for she purpose
of conduct inr a general

FOI NDRV AN!) MACHINE
business in the e.tablisbrrieiif recently erected by
Gillian) Dock, in Hopewell, Bedford county, .ire now
prepared to execute orders for CAA'IIX'/>' AA I)

MAC!IINJi!x I" ot every description. J he.y will
build to ordei steam-engines, coal and dolt-cars,
horse powers, and thrashing machines?al-o, cast-
ing of evprv kind for furnaces, forges, saw. grist and
rolling mills, ploughs, water-pipe, columns, bouse
fronts, brackets. \e., xc.

They are also, now making a fine a-sortmenf ft
ST<)\ F.Sol various hinds of the latest patterns and
most approved stvlcs, including several sizes of

COOK STOVES oi' Th? |>st make, heating stoves
for churches, offices, har-roonis. &c.

A full assortment of Stoves will be kept constant-

ly on hand, and sold at wholesale and retail, at pri-
ces to suit the times, and quality, warranted eipial
to the best en-tern make. .Machinery ot all kinds
repaired promptly. Patterns made to order.

GILLIARD DOCK.
October rt), Iv.j7. C. W. ASHCOM.

LAST NOTICE !

THMfcfbscnbers now have their books posted
f:sr settlement, atid caii upon oil persons doing
business with ttiem, to come forward and set-
tle up their accounts immediately. Thev hope
this notice vVj;| not be passed unheeded, as this
has been the first time for years ofbusiness that
a similar caH has been made. One ot the firm
being now engaged in other business, the busi-

ness ol the firm imperatively demands settle-
ment. All kinds of Hides will betaken in pay-
ment ol accounts due.

TAYLOR ,N MOW BY.
Jan. 1, ISSS.

Mrs. 10. iPofrfs
HAS m<f returned (rem the Cities with a Rich as-

sortment of Fall and Winter goods, such as elegant

Rich Sjiks. all Woo! Plaids, Merino Delaines, Yelan-
cies, Thibet Cloths. Calicoes, Cloaks,

MANTITS, FURS,
Velvet and Sate. Bonnets. French Flowers. Plumes,
Ribbeiuls. Rushes, a great variety of bailies and

Children* Root*. Shoes and Gaiters, wiih a variety

ol Fancy Goods.

\\ a r Ir* I n dinl!
Thr L'o>i fxittfhur irifh the Rrngal Tis**r*.'.'

LATEST vRKIVAL A T REED S!

KEW GOODS!!
NOTWITIISTA N DING the pecuniary em-
barrassment, and the universal complaints of -'hard
tirne%" The subscriber lakes pleasure in announcing

To The people of Rt<Hof<( aiuJ vicinity Thar lie lias

juM returned from the eastern cities with a large,
handsome ami cheap stock of

FALL AND WINTER UOODS,
among which may be found CLOTHS,

CASSI MERES, SATINETS, TWEEDS,
JEANS, NESTINGS, MUSLINS,

&.C., &.c. Also, an elegant assortment of
LADIES' DRESS GOODS, consisting ol SILKS,
MOIiSLINde LAINES, FRENCH MERINOKS,
YALF.NOIAS, tscc., and a great variety of other
GOODS for ladies' and children-' wear.

?ALSO?-
GROt ERIES, ILIRDWJRE, Ql EEXS-

H*. IRE, <S r., <S'c.

A LSD?An excellent assortment of
ROOTS J.VI) SHOES.

All kinds of domestic produce taken in exchange for

good-. The notes ot all Pennsylvania Bank- receiv-

ed at par, as well as the notes ol' good Bank- of oth-
er States. JACOB REED.

Oct. .'io, "57.

. ,M)TICE.
THE following pethave filed petitions for Li-
cen-e in tti£.ck?rk's rtjm'? ol Bedford County, to be

presented Jtrq he .Coirt of Quarter Se-siorison Friday
the- 12th day ofFebruary, next.

Frederick Berkhimer, St Clair Township, Tavern
l-aac Hay. Liberty " ?

Philip G. Mofjjett, W. Providence tp. "

Joseph Fisher, " " " "

Philip Steckman, " " "

Levi H. Dei hi, Hopewell " "

Jonathan Horton, Bedford Borough "

John J. Luther, " '? Eating House.
SAME. H. TATE.

Clerk's office, Jan. 22, 1858.

LIST OF LETTERS,
REMAINING in the Post Office at Bedford, Penn'a..
for the quarter ending, December dlst. 1857.

CvPer-ons calling lor letters in this list will
please say they are advertised.
Allen James, 2 Hoffman Susan. Mrs
Arnold H Hazlett William
Brown Joseph John-on Witliam
Blodget John A Klnmpp Charles
Barmond Peter Paul Jo-eph S

Boyd Thomas A Pophonr Sherman
Cook Mary Reed James
Cesser John Reily Jane Miss
Frighthof Henry S. Robinson Satnuel
Freeman John Stouffer Christian
Gingrick Felix "Alexander Sires"
Shoemaker Henry J or Abram Suter Rachel
Sehlighter Jno C

JOHN A. MOWRY,

Jan 15, 18.78 P_M
LA DIES' DRESS GOODS.?A Great vari-

ety of Silks, Chalies, Lamertines,&.c., to suit all
astes, at REED'S CHEAP STORE.

!\'EW

Store,
.U>.IL D. I'Ll GH & CO., respectfully invite the

attention <ii ihf Ladies of Bedford and vicinity to
'heir new and handsome stock of goods just opened

: in ?'.Mann - Building'' Julianna st.opposite Dr. Ream
er's Drug Store.

1 liese goods have been selected with the greatest
care, and are ot the latest style and best quality.
Their stock consists in part of
.Moite Antique Silks. All Wool de laines.
Bik. Gro de Rhine. do do printed.
French Merinoes, plain and printed Bik. Elastic Belts
Moss head Fringes. Chernlle Trimmings.
Bugle Laces. Chenille Scarfs.
Ladies Kid Gloves. Chenille head dresses.
Ladies Gauntlets. Fancy French Corsets.
Gents' Bik. Kid Gloves, Velveteen. &c. ftc.

Perfumery, Extracts, Jewelry, &c-
LADIES'and CHILDREN'S' BONNETS in great va-
liety. A general assortment of Ladies and Misses

SHOES, GAITERS, OVERSHOES, &C.
SHAWLS of every quality and desciiption.

H. D. PEUGH.
ETTiE A. FISH SCR N,

Oct. 23, IS'.7,

BLYMIRE AND HARTLEY.
Ihe undersigned respectfully invite attention to

their new and elegant stock of Builders and Me-
chanics Hardware and Labor saving Machinery, and
Mouse furnishing goods. Their stock is largely se-
lected with great care, and embraces every thing
usually kept in similar establishments. Their stock
is composed in part of the following, viz :

Cutlery of all descriptions.
Carpenter's tools,
b abinet maker's tools and findings,
Wooden and wiilow ware,
Ropes of several sizes,
Chains in assortment,
Shovels, scoops, forks and spades,
Files andjßasps in Variety,
Locks of all inscriptions,
And Builders Hardware in general,
Farmers, Hand and Sleigh Bells,
Skates for all the hoys,
Iron and Steel of all Sizes.
Bras>, Copper and Iron wire,
Churns in Variety,
Coffee arid Spice Mills,"(Warranted)
Fox. Rat, and Mice traps,
Spad?, Shovel, fork and axe handles,
Biushes in Variety,
Nail-, Gla-s and rutty,
Paint# anil oils,
Fluid, Pine oil and Turpentine,
Sausage Meat cutter-, unsui passed,
Sausage Stutter#,
Apple Parers,'
Double and Single Bit axes,
Knile cleaners, an excellent article,
Britannia ware,
Copper, brass, porcelained and tin lined Kettles,
Patent and common Sad Irons,
Shoemakers tools and finding-,
Screen wire,
Chain Pnmp-,
Farmers Bag-,
Corn Shellers,
Com Fodder Cutter- and crushers,
Corn mill#,
Glass arid common Lanterns,
Oii for Harness and M.ich mere,
And 1000 other articles large and small, suited to

the wants and lancie# of all c!as.-es. In connection
with the loregoing, Biiriyire ami Hartley have tbeir ;

1

'if?*" '

Department, in which they manufacture mulei the
immediate supervision of Mr. Blymire, their excell-
ent assortment of tin ware. We ofTer great induce-
ments to country merchants byway ot a large dis-
count, very large stock, and excellent work, their
assortment of stock embraces probably 20 diterent
patterns of Cook and Heating Stoves selected from
the choicest patterns of the best Foundries, in Phila-
delpoia, Baltimore York arm Pittsburgh, we ask espe-
cial atention, to this part of our -lock by all wanting
good warranted stoves.

We have on hand a few oM fashioned #toves at
reduced prices.

Berlin Stoves. £IO.OO all sound.
Hathaway slo,Ott toSl-5,00

Thankful to all who have patronized us with job
work, we would inform them that we still attend
with care and despatch to out door work, spcmtiiig
and sheeting done at the lowest prices according to
quality of the work. We keep constantly on hand
the celebrated Victoria stove Blacking, which is

cheaper and superior to any thing else ever used for
this purpose. Russia and American stove Pipe and
Fire boards constantly on hand and made to order,
Whole Sale or retail. In short every thing in the
tinning, stove and copper smith line. Please give us
avail and examine for yourselves.

Oct 16th. BLYMIRE Is: HARTLEY.

&r©sMl Top Coal*
Fpnni the Kii'dleshtirtj Collierv.

THE subscribers are now engaged in shipping coal
Irom the celebrated Ridrilesbnrg Bank, by railroad
to Hopewell, at as low prices as can he furnished by
any other persons in the country.

Persons desiring a good article will find it to their
advantage tocall on them, or their agent, F. M.
Smith, at Hopewell.

OSBOURNE & CRESS WELL.
Pec. 11, 1537.-3ra.

ICR SALE, OR
T.RADIO*?90 Acres of Land,
part of 'he A ickroy Estate called 'Sugar Bottom,' in
St. Clair township.

A LSO,
the well known Tavern Stand and Store Home in
the town of Woodderry, situate on lot No. 5, on the
plan of said town t>' feet by 190 feet, now in the oc-
cupancy of William Pierson.

ALSO,
160 acres of land in Pallas County, lowa.

ALSO.
.120 acies of land in Montgomery County, lowa.

ALSO,
.020 acres of land in Harrison County, Iowa:

ALSO
120 acres in Morrison County, Minnesota.

ALSO
Lot no sof block 53 in the city of Omaha, Nebraska
Territory.
All near the Rail Roads and presenting good oppor-
tunities for investments.

O. E. SHANNON.
Bedford, Nov. 13, 1557.

DRUG STORE FOK SALE-
Any person desirous of purchasing a well esta-

blished and profitable Drug Store can hear of a first
rate opening by addressing the editor of this paper.

July 17, 1837.

TOOTIMCHE. ?Those who want a speedy
cure for tliis disease will find it in Du- KEVSER'S
TOOTHACHE Remedy. Sold for '25 cents at Sam-
uel Brown's Store Bedford, it Colvin &. Robin-
son's Schellsburg.

WW. FOSTER,
WITH

K.ILDWLY, LLYDERMJjY W CO.
Importers and Dealers in Hosierv, Gloves,

Trimmings, Combs, Brushes, Fancy Goods,
Looking Glasses, itc. No 8i North Third St.,
Philadelphia. Allorders solicited and prompt-
ly attended to. Sept. ft, 1856.

For the Hair, Jockey Club and new mown
Hay Pomatums, Phalon's Invigorator, Sic. &.c.
can all be had at Dr. Harry's.


